
LEGISLATIVE  RESOLUTION  congratulating Meghan Libertucci upon the occa-
sion of being named the 2016 Teacher of the Year by the Schenectady City
School District on March 17, 2016

WHEREAS, It is the sense of this Legislative Body to commend the efforts
of those individuals in the teaching profession  who  distinguish  them-
selves in their dedication and commitment to their students; and
  WHEREAS,  Attendant to such concern, and in full accord with its long-
standing traditions, this Legislative Body is justly proud to  congratu-
late Meghan Libertucci upon the occasion of being named the 2016 Teacher
of the Year by the Schenectady City School District; and
  WHEREAS, On Thursday, March 17, 2016, Schenectady City School District
Superintendent,  Larry  Spring, presented this exceptional educator with
the District's Annual Teacher of the Year Award; Meghan  Libertucci  has
exhibited the true spirit of this prestigious Award through her tireless
dedication to her students; and
  WHEREAS, Raised in Clifton Park, New York, Meghan Libertucci graduated
from Shenendehowa High School; after attaining her education degree, she
began  her  distinguished teaching career as an English Teacher in 2003;
and
  WHEREAS, Six years later, Meghan Libertucci became  a  National  Board
Certified  Teacher;  a  true  role model for her pupils, she has advised
numerous student groups from Students Against Drunk Driving; and
  WHEREAS, A fun and trustworthy teacher,  Meghan  Libertucci  sincerely
cares about each and every one of her students; and
  WHEREAS, Educators like Meghan Libertucci provide a tremendous service
to  the  future  of our State and Nation, inspiring generations of young
people in their educational journeys and ensuring their success in their
future years; and
  WHEREAS, Meghan Libertucci has clearly had an enduring impact  on  the
youth  of the Schenectady City School District, as well as on the commu-
nity-at-large, and accordingly merits recognition and applause  for  her
impressive dedication to others; and
  WHEREAS, Throughout her career thus far, Meghan Libertucci has brought
an uncompromising standard of excellence to her work and a warm sense of
caring  and  concern to every young person she educates; now, therefore,
be it
  RESOLVED, That this Legislative Body pause  in  its  deliberations  to
congratulate Meghan Libertucci upon the occasion of being named the 2016
Teacher of the Year by the Schenectady City School District on March 17,
2016; and be it further
  RESOLVED, That a copy of this Resolution, suitably engrossed, be tran-
smitted to Meghan Libertucci.


